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(Maximum ma*s : 100)

PART - A

(Maximum ma*s : 10)

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. Name th€e typ€s of traffic signs ?

2. Defire Maxi Cab.

3. Name intra carrier.

4. Define Mofirssil route.

5. State the telm road camber.

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

II Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 ma*s.

l. Skelch six mandatory signs.

2. State six factors to be considered in bus scheduling.

3. Outline various ransport oe€r'ating ctraracteristics.

4. State the importanc€ of route stwey and significance of it

5. State the basis of different fares charged.

6. Give classification of road intersection.

7. What is zuper elevation ? State its advantages ?
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PART - C

Maximum marks: 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks.)

UNrr - I

Write eight duties of a conductor.

List CMVR regulation related to parking of vehicles.

On

(a) Explain the facilities required at a depot.

(b) State seven reinons for disqualification for driving licence.

UNrr - II

(a) Dscuss any four facton influencing fuel economy.

(b) State seven factors causing taffic interferences.

On

Discuss any four factors to be considered in crew scheduling'

Discuss any three types of bus operations.

UNII - 
III

(a) List the duties and reqponsibilities of foreman.

(b) Discuss 5 preventive maintenance to be imparted on vehicle.

(a) Explain the fimction of marketing departnent.

O) Explain any three types of fare collection system.

Ur.ttr _ IV

State objectives of fraffEc study (Max 15 points).

On

Write an essay on main problerns regarding faffrc in otr city

(Stess at least 8 Problems)
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